Station References 2017
The stations for 2017 are listed below along with references and any pre-fair instructions. Refer to the competency fair station grid to determine which stations are appropriate for your role.

**Blood:** Participants will be able to demonstrate how to inform the patient/family of the need for transfusion; find the blood administration policy online; identify which IV tubings can be used to administer blood products; explain how soon blood product needs to be administered; identify two signs of transfusion reaction and appropriate subsequent actions. **References:**
- Blood Product Administration Policy

**Defibrillator:** The participant will demonstrate the ability to identify a life threatening arrhythmia and apply the appropriate emergency therapy to treat the rhythm with use of the LifePak 20 defibrillator. **References:**
- Cardioversion/Defibrillation video clip: Defibrillation & Synchronized Cardioversion
- Lippincott (Children’s) Defibrillation, Pacing, and Cardioversion

**Emergency Response:** All participants will identify 6-8 items in the code cart and discuss role/responsibility in a code. RNs, CRNAs, Pharmacy, and Transport RTs/PNPs will also demonstrate ability to use the emergency medication book to appropriately draw up a single dose of medication. Critical care RNs will demonstrate ability to prime and administer fluids using rapid-infuser tubing. **References:**
- Dr. Blue Emergency Policy # 360
- Code Cart Pictures
- Medication Administration video clip
- Rapid Infuser video clip

**ENFit:** New in 2017, this is a learning station intended to ensure that all nurses are familiar with new tubing adapters. Participants will learn to use new EnFit products to administer enteral medications, feedings, and confirm placement verification. **References:** Review product update

**POCT:** Staff will successfully demonstrate operation of the POCT meter or testing kit at the fair. A review of site selection and lancet selection will be included.
- Wear your badge to the fair – this is required for the lab system!
- Lab policy SCM 14.0 Capillary Specimen Collection for site selection and lancet selection.
- Complete required online quizzes as part of the Wave assigned in Self Service.

**Restraints:** Participants will articulate appropriate assessment and documentation procedures, and will demonstrate the quick release knot. For select areas, staff will demonstrate the proper application and removal of a behavioral/locked restraint. **References:**
- Management of Patients with Acute Behavioral Health Problems #350
- Restraint Policy #359

**Vascular Access:** Participant will identify correct action to implement, according to policy, when presented with extravasation scenarios. This includes locating and activating a conditional order for hyaluronidase. Participants will also demonstrate correct location for injections (along the leading edge of a peripheral intravenous (PIV) catheter extravasation), according to policy, in a simulated setting. **References:**
- Management of Extravasation/Infiltration policy 312.00
- Appendix I: Venous Extravasation Risk Grid